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Decision No. 51681 -------

In the Matter or the Applicat1on) 
or DE I:O'XE WATER TAXI COl"1P A~"Y I So ) 
California corporation, tor author-) 
i ty' to cancel or suspend existing. ) Application No. 36778 
authority; and tor a.uthority to ) 
modify and revi~e oxisting rato·:;s,·-·) 
rules and. regulations,. ) 

---------------------------) 
Hurwitz and Hurwitz, by Robert R. Hurwitz, tor 

applicant. The Bureau ot Franchises an~ PUbl!c 
Utilitios ot tho City ot Long Beach, by Henry: S. 
Jordan; Jame!:l Thurmond; ?Jarron Walshj Lloyd. ~.tcCorm1ckj 
Grant Snwyer; Earl J. Saxon;~_1nterested. parties. ....-_ 
Leonar~ Diamond, for tbe Con~ssionf3 stat! • 

.. 
OPINIO!~ -'"-'--- ....... -

De Luxe Water T".xi Company, a CO-litom1a corporation, 

has authority trom the COmmission to tr~sport passengers and 

freight botween pier:! and la.nding places in the City ot Long 

Beach, on the one hand, and vessols of tae United States Navy 

and morchAnt ve::::::els anchored 1n the Lone Bea.ch .. Los Angolos 
. (1) 

Haroor, on the other nand; between tno Pico· Street Navy Landing 

in tong. Beach, on the one hand, and toe Bethlehem Shipyards on 
(2) 

Terminal IslandJ' on the other hand; 'between landing places in the 

C1 ty of Long Beach,. on the one handJ' and places on Catalina Island, 

except Avalon, ontne other hand; and botween landing places in 

tb.e City of Long Boach, on tae one nand Dono. points in the 

(1) DeCision No. 26214" dated August 7, 1933, in Application 
No. 18771.;.; Decision I~o. 34$10', dated August 19~ 19L).1, in 
Application No. 2.365'.3. 
(2) DeCision No. 3~242, dAted May 27, 1941, in Application 
No. 24993. . . 
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P... 36778 -

(3 ) 
Long Beach-Los Angelos Haroor, on tho other nand. Applicant's 

pas!;t)nger and rre1e:ht tari:f.'t:: Aro on rile with tho Comxn:1s~ion. 
(4) , , 

It~rre1ght tar1rr specifies hourly rates tor harbor services 

and tor tr1ps to Catalina Island, and conto,ins a. eeparate prov1-

sion a.:: tollows: 

"For eAch 100 pounds or part thereof wl'l.ieh is carried 
on regular trips to the Navy vessels and Mercb.ant 
Ships lying a.t Sl'lchor in Long Boach-Los .Angeles Harbor ••• 25~. tJ • 

By tae application horoin, filed on March. 7, 1955, appli-
(.5) 

oant re~uests authority (a) to discontinue service betweon the 

Pico Street Na.vy LAnding and tho Bethlehem Shipyards on Terminal 

I::;la...'"ld, (b) to rovise and modify its aXis.ting rules and rogulations 

concerning passengers and treight, and (c) to modify its froight 

tariff to provide for (1) a. rate of 2$ cents for each. paekago, 

pa.rcel or bundle 0'£ lo.undry or'dry clel:U'l1ng tr.lnsported by o.pp11-

c~."t between la...",dings and vessels ot the United States Navy '1n the 

Loe Al'lgeles-Long Beach Harbor;, (2) a. parcol deliverY' rate of 2$ 

ce!lts per parcel; and (3) a rate or,one cent per pound, with a 

min1mumo! (il.OO) wb.icb. would alternate' with tne 25· 'cents per par

cel service $0 tb.nt the lowost applica."ole rate would apply. 

Public hearings were held in Long Beach on April 28 and 

May 5, 1955, 'before Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

(.3) DeCision No. $0$72" datod Soptember 21, 1951j., in APplica.tion 
No • .3$287. 
(~.) Cal. PUC No. 
application. 

.3, issued November 29" 1954, ZY-h1b1t ltD" in the 

(5) Applicant also requested Ilutl'l.ority to modify and revise its 
ex1:::t1ne passenger tariff, but withdrew this requost at tho hetl1"1ng. 
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Prior to tlle first bearing, not-ice .therco£ was posted' / 

and published as required by this ~ommission. Several dry',;' cleaners, 

,and laundrymen appeared in., protest to the application. "They were . ~ . '. ' . 
'informed by the applicant that it intended to continue" to carry 

laundry and ?rY cleaning at the same,rate as, at present, and they 

thereupon withdrew their protests., 

Abandonment or Service.Between the Navy Landing 
and' Bethlehem 'Shipyards at Tenninal I sland:'';'. 

.' . 
Appl:i.:c'ant alleged that this service' was a 'wartime 

measure; ·that since approximately 194-5 it has not transporte,d 

persons or property to or from the shipyards at Termin:alIsland: 

and has had no request !rom any sourc:e that it do so. There was 

no opposition to the request t.o ,abandon service between the Navy 

Landing and Terminal Island. 

Having fully considered the matter, the Commission is 
" 

of the opinion and finds that the proposed abandonment of service 

is not adverse to ,the public interest. It will be permitted~ 

Proposed Changes in' Applicant.' s Freight Rates. 
, . 

As heret~£ore s.ta~~, a~plic~t' s freight tariff pro-

vides :for hourly rates only, with the exception that it contains 

a :provision for the collection or' a . charge of 25 cents for:, 'each 
" I 

100 pounds or part thereof which is carried on regular trips to 
" 

Navy vessels and me'rchant ships at anchor in the harbor. 'Xhe 

tariff contains a single provision for reduced charges tor volume 

bUSiness. from $in~e shippers. No other ra~es, rules or regulatioDS 

have been published .concerning applicant's freight business,. 
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App11cant's 'business manager testified thAt the 25 .. cent 

per 100 .. pound rate has 'been in et:t:eet since 193.31 and tb.at when 

there is a boatloa.d shipment tile hourly rates preva.il. He said. 

that the applicant is primarily a passenger carrier nnd tnat 99t 
percent ot its revonue comes from passenger tares whicn applicant 

construes to include the charees for the tr~.nsportat1on of' la.undry 

and dry cleaninG" and the 'balance from the freight. Too applicant 

now carries laund.ry and dry cleaning in bags from the o.ockV1a. 

its boats to tho gangplanks of the :.hips tor 2$ cents eacn l 

provid.ed a. ma.n goes along. and pa.y~ Q. fare cf 2 $ cent3 ea.ch. wa.y. 

~he witnos: explained that all laundry and dry cleaning is sent 

C .. O.D." tnat spp11ca.nt b.a:3 noi ther the time nor the personnel to 

collect the C.O.D. charges" and that as a. result it requires a 

tare-paying passenger to accompany tno 'bags. 

About e1eht months ago" the witness said" a manufacturer 

of rood prodUcts approachod h~ concerning the transportation or 

rreight from the landin:~~s to ships a.t anchor in tho tong Beacb.

Los Angeles Harbor and otteredto paY' Cil.OO p~r 100 pounds plus 

tax tor this =ervice. ApplicAnt accepted this otrer and started 

nauling at said r~te tor this $hip~er. The income trom this 

service is reflectod under tbo item "freight" on Exhibit· rtF" on 

the a.pplication. It amounted to about ;~700 in 1954. Tne witness 

stated that tho reason applicant accepted this treight at the 

stated rate was that it WAG under the impression that tne exist

ine rate of 25 cents is the rate per p~cel and does not apply to 

t:reight. The witness stated that the appl~cant can not. afford to 

carry freigh.t at the rate of 2$ cents per b.undred pounds and that 

it will make a protit at the proposed rate. On cross-eY..amina.tion 
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the witne.'ls z'tated th.:.t be doos not know the app1:tcnnt f 3 ra.te 

base, its rate or return, or its operating ratio. 

Exhibit "E" on the app11c:lt1on snows that on December ,31, 
(6) 

19$3, ~pplico.nt apparently bad a rate base or ~,.)20 ,000 on wb.1cb. 
. (7) 

it had net earnings tor tho yo:;.r 19.53 ot ~t7 ,974: wh.icb. gave it a 

rate ot return or approximatoly 33~ before income te.xes ror that 

year. 

Exb.1bit npn in the a.pplication shows tha.t for the year 

1954 the applicant had a net inco'me before income ts,xes or 

020,391. It the 19.53 ra.te base re1"erred to a.bove is used without 

allowing any depreciation tor the year 1951~, a.pplicant b.ad a rate 

or return cetore income taxos or cetter than lOO%ror 19,4. 

Under the plain Vlording or its present tar1tt a.ppli-

cant is bound to carry a lOO-pound shipment tor 2$ cents no 

matter how many separate pieces are involved. Under its proposal~ 

general freigb.t, excluding dry cle~ing. and laundry~ would be 

c:lrr1ed tor 2$ cents per parcel" or,. in th.o alternative; one cent 

per pound, with a min:t:num charso or Ol.OO·~ the sh.ipment to be 

carried at the lowest applicable rate. An increase in rates 

clearly rosults. For in:tance, 11' a shipment were compo:ed 01" 

parcels .weigb.1ng ten pounds each 3l'l.d to·tall1ng 100 pounds· in 

weigb.t,. handled on tb.e prop0o3ed pa.rcel basi:.:: ~ th.o shipping eost 

would be (;2.50; llano.leo. on the proposed weight "oasis tho sb.1pp1ng 

cost would 'be :~l.OO; and undor applicant's present tar1t't' the 

shipping cost would be 2'5 cents. Upon the evidence of record 

herein, the COmmission is of the opinion and rinds that applicant's 

proposal to charge 25 cents por parcel, or one cent por pound 

·(6.) 

(7 ) 
Exhibit HEir in the application" Page 1. 
Exhibit nETT in tb.o application, Page 2. 
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with a minimum. charge or ;;l.OO, tho lowest o.pp11ca.ble ra.te to apply, 
, 

tor the transport~tion or treizht othor than laun4ry or dry clean-

1nS,woulcl result in an increased'rato tor tho tro.nsportation or 

trcisht, 1:3 not ju~ti!'ied by tho reoord herein, a.."'ld taat autl'lori~y 

will be denied. 

Under applicant's presont freight tariff, laundrymen are 

entitled to L~ve laundry and dry cleaninG transported tor 2$ ,cents 

per 100 pounds without an accompany1ng passenger. Uncler app11ca.."'lt's 

propo!lal, not:only wO\lld. the size of: the laundry or dry cleaning 

bag be restricted. to 100 poun<.':.:;. in VIGight, t1ve teot :tn length. 3l'.l.d. 

two teet in dirumetor, but the shipper would be re~uired to send. a 

tare-paying passenger with the trGieht at an additional cost ot 

25 cents one way or 50 cent: tor the round, trip_ As heroinbefore 

stated, applicant's allego~ reason for req~iring the fare-paying 

pG.s:enger is tl"..D.t all tb.e:,~) la.undry ::h1pmonts are C.O.D. and 

applicant will not undort&.ko to collect th.e lo.U.i."'ldry cho.rcos. The 

propo::ed. m.o.x:tmum :~.ze o.nd weight or tb.e bags are, according to 

applic~t's w~tnos:, tho mAXi~~ 3ize a.nd weieht ot the, laundry 

~~d dry cleaning bags nowcarriod by applicant. Several of the 

·dry cleaners and laundrymen Vlho would. "00 c.!"tocted. apP(iarod at' the 

hearing. They stated that the ap~l1cAnt is now handline laundry 

and d:ry cleaning pursua.."lt to 1 ts proposed !reignt, rule:: and rogu

lationo and that thoy a.re so.tisf.ied with. that arrangement. 

Upon the e vidence of re cord nere in, we are, or th.e 

opinion, and tind, that app11cD.tJ.t's proposed chargo ot 25 cents 

per bas or package 01' laundry or ~y cleaning is jU$t1t1ed. Also 

justified are the proposed revised regulations, including the 

requirement that a fare-paying passenger a.ccompany: the shipment 

when consigned C.O.D. The proposed size and weight limitations 

on the laundry or dry-cleaning bags or parcels {lave not been 

justified on this record. 
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o R n E R 
~ - - - ... 

An application having beon file d, public nea.rings b.s.ving 

been held thereon, tao Commission baving made the findings set 

forth above, and based upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED tbAt tb.e De Luxe '!.a.ter Taxi Compa:n.y, a. 

corpora.tion, be and it hereby is authorized to abandon3ervice 

(heretofore authorized by Decision No. 34242, dated l~ay 27, 194J.,. 

in application No. 24093) between the Pico Streot Navy Lan~1ng 

in Long Bea.ch, on tho one hand, and the Bethlenem Shipyard on 

Te~nal Island on the other hand, su~joct to the following 

condit 1 on.s :.: 

(1) Tb.e public sh~ll be given not loss than rive days' 
notice of tho proposed discontinuance of service by 
tho posting ot a notice in a.pp11ca.:o.t's Pico Street 
L~d1ng. 

(2) Applicant shall make All nocessary changes in its 
tarit:fs and timeta.'!)les and st1all, wi tn1n 30 &;;:1$ 
attar the discontinuance or service, notify the 
C~mmission in writing thoreot. 

IT IS ?URTHER ORDERED: 

(1) ThAt. De· Luxe \~a.ter Taxi Company, a corporation, be 

and it b.ereby is authorized to amend its Local Freight Taritt Cal. 

P.U.C. No.3 on not los: tt~~ 30 days' notice to toe Commission and 

to the Public to e ::tabli:::b. th.o ra.te o~ 2$ cents per bag. or parcel 

ot laund.ry or dry cleaning irrespective o!' the 3izo and weigh.t 

thereof, and to establish. revised passenger and treignt rules and 

regulations as set for~n in Exhibit 4 filed in this application 

with tho exception that restrictions on tho size and weight of 

laundry or dry cleon1ng 'ba.gs or pnrcels, sL'lall "00 omitted .. 
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(2) Tnat tho ~uthor1ty heroin granted s~ll expire 

unles: exercised wi thin 60 da.ys atter tne e1"l'octi ve dD.to hereof. 

IT IS FURT~R ORJ~RZD, that except a3 gr~ted by the 

torms or this order, Ap;:.,lieation No • .36778 is hereby den1e~. 

The e1".coct1vo ds.to or this orO-or sb.S.ll be twenty days 

a~ter the date hereof. 

De. tod at _____ S:m __ Fnn......,poo.seo_: _____ , Ca.l1torn1tl, 

this ~6.a:::;~~OO;;;;;_~_dD.Y of ---;~e~k~1---=f;::;;.-..~""""----, 19$$· 

Co:mm1,ssioners 


